
: cal Hoop 
Loop Opens

Four practice games were 
played last, wpek in the local 
hoop li<Hgm> to open activities 
for I ha I loop,

roweriiig their way over their 
opposition, the Five Old Men 
poureil in basket after basket 

.Wednesday night to whip the 
Baptist Knights, 68-18. L. Briggs 

"VBH high scorer for the oldsters 
with 24 points

Thursday, the Dnwnards, with 
D. Downard dumping in 14 
points, beat the Johns. 28-18. 
The Smoggerheari .Raiders eked 

 out a 29-27 win ove.r the Tor 
rance Merchants with Smogger- 
head D. Moon1 leading the vic 
tors with seven points. High 
scoi-er was Setting of the Mer 
chants with nine points. 

.   Jn another close one. thi 
' Klinks edged the Fenwicks by 

me point to win 34-33. M. 
.vas hot for the Klinks, tossing 
n 10 buckets lor a 20-point

SCTF Award 
Dinner Sunday

The first ual dii meet
ing of the Southern California 
Touch Football Association will 
be held at «:30 pm. Sunday at 
Daniels Cafe to honor the Lynn 
Brick squad. SCFTA champions.

Following presentation of the 
league trophy and Individual 
medals to the members of the 
Brickers, motion pictures of thi 
1946 Army Navy game will lx 
shown. The movies were ar 
ranged by J. A. Ferric, Associa 
ted Oil Distributor and A. F 
"Pinkey" Palmer, local Associa 
ted dealer. Also available will b< 
highlights of last year's eastern 
grid season and shots of tht 
East-West Shrine game.

Players' wives, team follow 
ers, and all local touch football 
enthusiasts are invited. Reser 
valions must be made by tomor 
row with Elmer "Red" Moon ol 
the Torrance Recreation depart 
ment at 2263 or 1740-W.

ZGGamesRemain 
For El Camino 
Hoop Squad

-^MISSISSIPPI
", Production of the farm,
 hard and dairy In the state of 
'Mississippi is large and valu 
jble.

H K I. P
yourself to' the New LOOK! 

DRESS PATTERNS at
TERRY'S 5 & 10

2081 Torrance Blvd.

Basketball Managers 
To Meet Monday -

A meeting for all managers o 
teams expeeting to participati 
in the local basketball leagui 
will he held at 8 p.m., Monday 
to organize brackets and draw 
up rules for league play.

The meeting will be held In 
the office of Eddie Cole at Toi 
rancc High School. Eight team 
are already entered in the 
league, with late entries e 
'pccted to swell the starting II

Thirtc 
'or the 
college

home games remain
opsters of El Camino

vith a total of 26 tilts

Tartar Varsity Cagers Win Pair, 
B's Split, To Open Hoop Season

Basketball stepped into the spotlight at Torrance High School 
during the past week with the Tartar varsity cagers emeiglng 
victorious in their first two starts and the B team splitting n 
pair for a 1-1 record.

Against Downey Tuesday, Coach Cliff Graybehl's outfit

S.C. Lightweight BASKETBALL LINEUPS
-rnooAmrr VARHITV (Ml » TORRANCE VARSITY (44)lhanip At Slake - - " ^~- "   "   

n Wilmington

rmaining. Eight games in tht 
Mrtropolltan conference are in 
cluded on the schedule, starting 
wilh East L. A. on Jan. 9. "t

The entire schedule contains 
31 contests with five already 
played. The Warriors will also 
participate in the Chaffey Tour- 

nt Dac. 17-19. Today's game 
the local lads traveling to 

take on the USC frosh at 4 
p.m. In the Trojan's gym.

El Camino home games will
  played at Leuzinger High 

School. All games start at 8 
p.m. unless otherwise noted.

The balance of the schedule 
follows: 
l>-'- 12 ............ Cc.mpton CulUro
IVr 20 ........ Woodl.ury Culliw x
D.-r. 22 6:46 p m. p..pp,>rilln,' Froth 
!> < . 'JO ... Lu» AnfCfh'B City Collvf e 
Jan. 6 .............. chafrVy J. C. x
Jnn. 7 ................ Loyola Froiih
Jan. 9 ....... (L.) bant LA. J.C. x
Jan. 10 ...... It,) Bakvnflrld J C. .-;

showed that its tight defense* 
work as shown in the opening 
game was something to be 
reckoned with as the visitors 
were held to 19 points while 
the Tartars were busy tossing 
in 35.

Bob Chambers paco'l Oie la 
cal boys with six baskets foi 
12 points followed by Captain 
Jack Turney with four bu^Ucts 
for eight points. Pearce was 
top man for Downey, sinking

.. (L) Ol.wlulc. JC. x 

....... San D>KO J C. x

!!!!!!!." san DI.-IJO .i.e.
......... I^y.ila Jv.iS.ix
.... (L) Ea»t UA. 1C
....... .Fullntnn J.C x
.. (L) B«kiT«ri«'M J. C 
........... t'8O frofh a

(L) SAnta Mimlra CC

CLERKS' m\
HUNDREDS OF VALUES AWAIT YOU! , 

Come See! Come Buy! Come Save! •

Thii ii the big week . . . v.n«« AfrP Clerks toy wilh ptid«t 
"Fill youi basket ond count your uvingt!" S<ortf «< 
ouiitonding vglu«s await you at AfrP thii w«ek . . .   
week set aside to pay tiibuta t» AOP Cletki, who toy to 
you: "It it nat enough for you ta save at your AtrP stort 
... you mutt ENJOY your .hopping trip!"

CUmtli, Luckiet, 
Ch«sterfi«ld. etc. 0*1.33

Margarine Sft* ± 38c
;.2 29c 
Lb 19c
: HO

. r AMttM PA>H A*p Whole No. 2 4 A«,-i Golden corn Ken«i..... c<m 18

Applesauce 
Cranberry 
Pork & Beans

ich Soup 
BAcd Beam Ma Cabbage Caiscrolc

Carrots and Fc.il
tctutce Sections »iih Olhc Dressing

. Frnh Fears in Orange Juice
Colfee ' Milk Tc

B»K!D RUNS »ND CABBAGE CASSEROLE

| •/, head cabbjgc (ihiotdol) I can Ann l'.1Be boi 
I cup tonuio juice 2 w J slices baton

I'lice cabbage In casserole. Add lo 
I Place bacon slices over lop. Bake i 
I SO to 60 minutes. 4 serving*.

> juice and beans. : 
t ovcii  lOO'F, (or I

......J

A&PFancyPeas ..S^lfi8
io,.a sweei Peas ... 2 cans2 23° 
lona Tomatoes ....... S.n'IS"
Libby Pumpkin ..... S^'MB"
Tomato Sauce ,Iuat....... %£•&
Whole Yams ?{£ 2i M'21 c
Ilalvra or Sliced
A t P Peaches
Grapefruit
Sauerkraut

No. 2V4 OC° 
can CO

No. 2 4 E&

i 1 4C

A It III AC Washington Dolldou 
nPPlOS Moal fur Shipping

Navel Oranges ItiK 
Cabbage S^0" 
Iceberg Lettuce &

Half 1.99
1.99

4c 
9c

Treesweet 2SE?"..... c«n 2 9c
46-M. Con..........19c

Prune Juice Kl... 00ttte18c
Paclde 1-lb. i
SodM......

-ib. 4 Ac
kg. 13

CHRISTMAS TREES
I 5 fo 6 ft, 89c I 3 to CC««

7 to 8 ft., 1.25 I 9 id 10 ft.. 1.89 I 4 ft. OOC

D«t«* I Dot** and Figsi: Mixed 89c

Venus Fig Bars
Mincemeat
Globe A- 1
Macaroni SSti'........."Jfi:188
A&P'f Coasf-ttvCoast WJn«s

Sauterne

.l-lb. «C'
... pkg. CO

2 'lb. X 4 e 
jai 41 

Blxult 40-01. 4 Co 
Flour......... pkg. <|9
Gold . 1-lb. 
Mcda

DUZ
  CMS Everything

jffi,, 39c
CLOROX

America's Favor** 
 leach

Gallon 44C

DASH
Ml SM» 
CO** 
WfcV

Large 
'Package

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET

To.hr Soo.

'..,....Wth 32° 
Mtucalel, Af 

. fart or Tokay .... fifth *tV 
10°; Oiwount on Cow lort

DEVILED HAM
Libby's 3-ot. 4 'Jf 
All-Ham .. ...............Can I IV

WOODBURY
ToUttSoop 

2 Cales 23C

TIDE
N<» Washday Mn

Large 
Package 39c

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

1330 EL PRADO, TORRANCE
Adveftucd, llcmi Subject To itotl On Hund

SPIC AND SPAN
P. fr C.'s New CU.ii..

ReguU 21 c

shots for 10 polnti from

Thi
forward position. 

B team bounced back
from Its one-point loser against 
Valencia to top Downey 33-24. 

Torrance scoring was even- 
divided among the cagers, 

Dick Rupert racking up six 
digits closely followed by Milo

oettsch with five.
Top scorer in the B game
as Downey's Limas with 10 

points on five basxctb. He 
teamed up at forward with De 
Malen, who scored cip':t to pro 
vide exactly 75 percent of the 
Dovney scoring. 
TOR SPTS basketball to cum .

In the opener Friday night, 
the Tartar varsity^displayed a 
tight zone defense which sue 
ceeded in bottling up their op 
ponents almost completely. Lee 
by Wllbm- "Weepy" Sanderson 
who dropped in 10 points, the 
Torrance cagers buHt up 
eight-point lead by half-time am 
used the second half to extend 
their victory margin to a com 
manding 20 points.

Sanderson was equaled 
scoring efforts by Valencia Cen 
ter Hennlng who also pushed 
through 10 points. Captain Jack 
Turner was runner-up for the 
Tartars, with 9 digits.

The Tartar "B's" dropped 
one-point heartbreaker W ( 
visitors in a game in which the

visitors were leadng most of the 
vay but wth Torrance hot or 
heir trail. "

In the closing minutes of thi 
game, Tartar Harry Theodosi 
sifcceeded in tying the game a 
tO-all with a long, looping one 
lander that swished through 
Valencia went ahead on a frei 
hrow and Theodosls had an 
other chance to tie up the garni 
'hen he received a gratis shot 

His try missed and the garni 
ended in a Valencia vctory.

The .winning or losing mar 
{in was provided by ^orrancr 
Forward Dave Dougherty wtv 
arlior in the game had sun! 

L drive-In shot In the wrong 
basket, scoring two points t'o

le surprised visitor's.
Theodosis led the Tartar scor 

ing, connecting with three 
kets and one free throw 
seven points. High scorer 
the evening was Valencia Foi 
ward Sandoval, who aceountet 
for 13 of his team's point!

The Tartars will travel to Va 
lencla for a return match 
7 p.m. tomorrow with a double 
header at Newport scliedultt 
for Tuesday,

BIG RACING CARS 
TO APPEAR IN 
SUNDAY SPEEDFEST

Big cars of the Indlanapol 
typo, manned by all of the loat 
ine daredevil drivers of the Pi 
clfic southwest, will roar ovt 
the lightning-fast half-mile Ca 
rell Speedway oval at Garden 
next Sunday In a 78-lap spee< 
fest. Qualifying Will begin f 
12:30 p.m., with the first rac 
a three-lap Trophy dash, start 
ing at 2 o'clock.

Jack McGiath of South Pasa

Unofficial amateur lightweight 
championship of Southern Call- 
'ornla will be at stake tomor 
row night at the Wilmington 
Bowl when Henry Martinez, 
reigning Southland Golden j 
lloves king and Freddie Negre- 
te, Wellington's clever 136- 
pound rtrlngbean. clash In the 
final hplf of a double main 
'vent.

Tony Grlch. sensational San 
Pedro Slav who was surprised 
in last week's main event by 
nigged Ray Daniels of Los An- 

'.s, dropping the second de- 
Dn of his ring career, will 

be gunning for revenge in a re- 
natch which highlights the 
opening half of the twin fea 

ture.
Martinez tuned up for the Nc- 

grete fight by jabbing Bobby 
Trujillo into submission in a 
scorching four - rounder last 
week, indicating that the Har 
bor A.' C. lad may have his 
work cut out for- him tomorrow 
night.

Trujlllo, a colorful and willing 
mixer, returns In the special 
event to engage Long Beach'; 
John Turner, while five addl 
tional prelims, the first starting 
at 8:30 p.m., will bring out 
Willie Crawford, winner by kayo 
In the first, last week, and Bill 
Slattery, middleweight, among 
others.

dena, who last week clinched 
the Pacific coast's No. 1 Road 
stor Hot Rod driving title; An 
dy Linden. Bill Bchoffler, do 
fending Western Raring Asso 
elation champion; Bayless Loi 
orott in- his huge Hisso Specif 
and others, will bo on hand.

The program will be headei 
by a SOiap main event. Th 
track IS located at 174th and

volen. t ........... 1
Chamkora. B. c .. i
Sandcraon. c ...... 4
Jone.. r .......... 0
Smith. > .......... 1
B-nnrtt. (t ........ 0
Turner. D.. K .... 0
Anaat. K .......... 0
McTlvani-. f ........ 1
am, * .............j>

Totals .......... 18

VALENCIA VARSITY <2« 
FO FT

24)

KntHTl

DOWNCV VARSITY (1t)
raw. f .......... B 0

Mill* r ............ 0 0

talncifc";
Balrd. t 
irnward.

SS5S..
Tr.tHlS

Dowrwy Ralnra, B«lrd. Rofrn

TORRANGE 

Carroll. f ....

tuition. ( 
rh*oao0Ta.

Carpnntrr. c 
Wllllaml. c

oll. Llrhl. Qlat
.

Dowhcv - Df 
Llniiu. Wlllif

latraa. 
UaliWf

Angi-l. 

Total!

Crock...c .... 
Dfwny. c .... 
Nrci. t ......

 hav«i. K ....
lutrhlnKS. g

TntnU . 

TORRANCE

Glatraa. 
Gorttarh 
LcBlanr.~~

Tntali . 
Half-Urn

RFtw-lhn

u uI I
0 0

oufhi 
: Ora-

nrowt 
ty. »;
Uirh. 1

Valencia -Sandoval. 
Dc-wny. 1.

x Valencia fli-M 
Tnmncr play.-r.

: Valencia 

itiw>d: To

I: Crook. 1;

TIRES .AND SKIDDING

Another very good reason for 
keeping your tires inflated to 
the recommended pressure is 
that both, under-lnflatlon and 
over-inflation tend to Increasus^ 
the chance of skidding. ^P

from

KAISER and FRAZER
PRODUCTION LINES at WILLOW RUN!

C
»OME IN and see why the KAISER SPECIAL and the FRAZER are 

America's most ulkcd-about motor cars. These smart automobiles set 

a new style trend for the industry...their performance is a joy to experience... 

their ride brings you motoring pleasure no pre-war car could ever ghre jroou 

ON DISPLAY . . . bfginning SATUItllAY, l»<M-cmlH>r IU

FREE PRIZES »«
To Visitors On Opening Day (Saturday) WK«|l/f KbU 

TOI» AI»1»KAI*AL ALLOW KM ON YOUll l»HLSi:.\T  Alt 

\\> S|NH*iallze On 3loior Tuu<*-l §iw and llrak<> Ito-Liniugs On All Makew of UarN

EDDIE'S SERVICE
I975 CARSON STREET TORRANCE PHONE I048

i 1r;rf¥f*¥^%^¥^¥^^''^*i^*'''^*i^¥^y'^%rf1.^T.^1^Ti^^
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